
Ruby       Plated 

greens and grains, arugula, quinoa, wheat berries, barley and lentil sprouts
shaved summer vegetables, baby romaine, mustard crouyons, ceasar dressing 

sweet corn polenta, maitake, clamshell mushrooms, tomato vinaigrette 
crispy salmon, charred spirng leeks, amaranth, cultured cream, herb oil 
slagel farm steak, warm lemon potato salad 

house made ice cream 
chocolate mousse, fresh summer berries, chocolate crumble  

THE Our seated dinners are served in 3 or 4 courses. 
host selects a salad & dessert for the group. for 
groups of 20 or less the guests can select their 
entree the day of the event.  All other size groups 
need to supply a final entree count 3 days prior.

**$45 per person (3 courses)

**56 per peson (4 courses)

parker house rolls, stover butter 
chicken liver mousse, pickled radish, crispy chicken skin, seeded crackers

greens and grains, arugula, quinoa, wheat berries, barley and lentil sprouts 
shaved summer vegetables, baby romaine, mustard croutons, caesar dressing 

japanese sweet potato, baby turnip, cultured cream  
trout chiliquiles, tortilla, tomatillo, pumpkin seeds, salsa verde
slagel farm steak, warm lemon potato salad 

strawberry rhubarb tartlet  
chocolate mousse, fresh summer berries, chocolate crumble 

upgrade
ribeye steak 

$8
new york steak

$10

add on
cheese board 

$10
charcuterie board 

$8



THE Our seated dinners are served to the center of the table 
for all to share. Chef creates seasonal menu items based 
on the freshest ingredients locally available. Below are 
sample menusfor your review. Items may change due to 
seasonal availability. our director of private events will 
send you the most up to date menu options closer to your 
event date.

parker house rolls, stover butter 
greens and grains, arugula, quinoa, wheat berries, barley, lentil sprouts 

shaved summer vegetable and baby romaine, mustard croutons, caesar dressing 
panzanella, heirloom tomato, watermelon, mustard croutons, sherry vinaigrette 
chicken liver mousse, pickled radish, crispy chicken skin, seeded crackers 

smoked trout, crispy potato cake, creme fraiche, trout roe 

baby carrots, puffed quinoa, pistachio crumble, carrot tahini yogurt 

**FIRST COURSE (host chooses three)

ENTREES (host chooses two)

strawberry rhubarb tartlet, sweetened cream 
chocolate mousse, fresh summer berries, chocolate crumble 
house made ice cream 
*selection of 3 artisan cheeses, nuts, dried fruit, house made fruit preserves, toast 

    *$5 supplemental charge for cheese selection

DESSERT (host chooses two)

slagel farm steak, warm lemon potato salad 
crispy salmon, charred spring leeks, amaranth, cultered cream, herb oil 
catalpa grove soy braised pork shank, english peas, butterscotch miso  
sweet corn polenta, maitake and clamshell mushrooms, tomato vinaigrette 
japanese sweet potato, baby turnips, cultered cream 

following selections available for additional per person charge:
new york steak with farmers market treasures of the day $15
                                                                                                                                            

3 course menu: $48 per person
3 small plates, 2 entrees, 2 desserts

flat breads
a little nosh before dinner

priced a la carte

seasonal flat bread  $16
 

 

additional charges 

10% sales tax - 
6% evanston liquor tax 

 20% gratuity for 
service staff


